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sept ber 50'lih, 1~35 k ~ /-1 

Ml.' '" Alec Luey 
Hillside 
Arizona 

f~e4j 
Dear r. Lucy: 

I have yo r letter of septa her 24th d ry all r(.;l .... r,bar 
e ting you at the tl,e that we ere investi ,atilg tl Bagdad 

Copp r property and' 1 so took the op OI't i ty to look oval' oJO e 
of your olai' on Mineral Or ek.in that viaillit.,r-

I am intol"ested in ,~hnt you wri e concerning the Bold 01 i s 
on the C':'anta "('..ria, bu it i e app rent hat before I could take 
thts 1 at~-.;e::, up with any other parties consid~rabl a d .... ional 
inform' t· on must b (I tained and pr'ob bly I w uld want to 11 :e . 
a per onal jnspeotton and . e plin w ich culd involve co 311 rable 
e.pense. 

T. erefore, b fore takL 0 any further teps I ill a..,k you 
to wend ae some furth r data concerning th se prOl~rti€s, as 
follows: 

You. mention B numoJr of claims or 7 oups of clai~, ,8 tic~lar
ly the ..i'l.....'1al"chist ,tlte Gold Stendard •• artha , Turnbeaugh,. Bnaotion, 
an ooohontas. I note the t there ere f1 va clain,s in the ( rtha 
group, bt no entioll 1 < de of the number of alai in an" of 
the 1.er groups.. Thls ld oe qt te 1m ort[,nt 1 t uotLd 
be van mo, \J lr .. :>ortun t if possible to sena me a cIa! map showing 
j's how ·tll so pro" rtios li in relati on to one another altd in 
r ... 1e tion to tl~e old eari e di l<e • 

I S ould also i ant liO kno v he the~' 811 of t e clail $ 1i sted 
ro no u.£lcer op ~ion to you and i r so h t .. -' i co and v l'L S 1'a 

a3Ked by the owners ~ inoluding of course your ow co 1 sst on. 

I uld b .. much Intcr~sted in seCl in , if ... o<' .... ibl , a.n 
e gin" r f, rae ort on UC prop rty i ith n ansay 1 ap ~ if a"< such 
have beon m' de, for tho d .. scriptiQn ~hich you s nt 1 by !r . Porter 
i, very sk "tah and leaves out JilUC fl IJ'l. o l"'t 8.1. t i ,for' , in. 

o 
asking 



9/'30/3'0 

I not in • orter's statOln nt tllat you hay a telluride 
01 lead Ole. 1 am rather surpris d at this sinoe th tellurid~ 
or lead known s alta1t 1s a very rare mineral and sometl1ne 
of a clwiosity. There is a selenite of lead knovn as 
olaust nlita hiah sometimes Qontains tellurium and 01.110 at 
more common, a1 tho.u€,,h I have never heard of e1 trle of tho a 
ra1 er Is oocul'ring (:\ny iVter in t11s part of the v orld, but in 
any ent I presume that they have no 001 erala valu unless 
t} e gold 1s in combinat.ion lth the lea.d rather than the 1 "on, 
hloh would not seCrl lik: ly. 

Pleao6 sen me some further dlrocti Jns in r gsrd to r. a.oting 
t .6 pI'oI}e}~1j , 11 j ,h I und 0 and 1 s 100 (;d clo'" to he ro d, 
running est :ll'011 Cong;r:e~s Jun tion out to tl e 111 ~ 1111 arns 
River, I SSl C thElt 50,0 one 1s I1vln.;.) near t or seing of tl 
~allte h r1 [illd :prob bly there aro .PlOrl WOI king on tl e (;10.' 1.:> 
wll~) 00 ld U Oi r.o ov.r the 0 tor )fS and wo:rkinss if I SllOuld 
ari ve out ·tt to ay, and I ~ oul' be glad to h va you dvl0 me turth r 
on th 1; 8"tAbject. 

Your s v ry t ul t 





Mr G M Oolvocoresesx 
LUhrs bi~er 
Phoenix Arizona 

Hillside Arizona 
oct 4 th 1935 

Dear Mr Oolvocoreses , Your letter OI' the 30 th just received 
and I am enclosing Mr Porters report in 1ull , there is so muoh 
that apeared unneuessary that I le~t it out , I enclose some photos 

and a map that is not exactly what it should be but all I have 
I:f oonvenient save these and return them wijen you are through 

The s~)es 01'" ore are :from di:rerent places on the ledge and will 
tell you more than I can , 

The important point to re~ember is this is a dyke most engineers 
call it Andesite , the south end is uovered by stura :flow and ror the 
:first two miles runs nearly north , then it turns west and takes in 

the Gold Standard and Marthe groups , the Gold standard group of' 7 
claims 5 on the ledge and 2 protection claims not on it , ~ese cla±ms 

are under ol)tion to De !fUnd and Allison 01'" Phoenix , it looks as if' 
they intendecl abandoning them as they have had possission i or six 
months and have done nothing , btr Allison has the steel works and lIr 

De Mund is in the lumber or hardware business and I suppose they will 
:furnish you with their knowledge, The Martha olaims contain :fiTe 
all on the ledge but most of' them partly cO'V!ered by stuf'a f'low , there 

is not much work done on these olaims but there is a nioe ore shoot 
on the west end , You can learn more than I oan tell you by asking the 

owner Geo Kraus , Prescott care post orfice , Ifr Allison says they 
have 4000 tons or $9 pre in sight , I will oall that statement oonservat 
ive and the ore shoot has already been drawn on 1'"or 2000 tons o:f $14 

hauled to the Waters mill about 1900 when the ground was owned by 0 D 
Olark , It is now held by Mr J E Elliott , oare the Elliott Oore 
driling company 4731 east 52 nd street Los Angeles , 

~he south end o:f the dyke contains the Goodenuf:f patented claim held 
by Sam Russo , care Oasino Theatre San Diego , The next olaim is the 

Pooahontus held by the estate or R H Burmister and the Babbit bros 
but it is looked after by Favor and BakeD attorneys at Prescott 
there is one sha:ft 115 i' eet deep on this ground but it soon le1·t the 
ore and was sunk in the dyke matter as it is easiest drilled , the 
. sur~ace croping shows about 10 ' :feet ir $15 ore and is exposed for 

150 :reet , There is a blowout 35 :feet wide on the l'ootwall that is 
said to run $5 and along the hanging wall there is aparently the main 
shoot it is partly exposed for about 1000 feet and seemS to be about 
$3 :feet wide and will run around $8 this is not develloped enough to 
get proper samples as the best ore apears to lie along the hanging 

wall , joining this claim is the Fraction a short olaim o:f 400 feet 
showing the ledge with 2 1/2 :reet of $8 ore 
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The Turnbeaugh pate.nted claim joins the Fraction and shmfs one good 
ore shoot , there is an open cut about 30 ~eet long and 12 ~eet higb 

that shows a ledge 3 4eet wide along the hanging wall that will run 
about $15 , belmY' this there is a spur or Slllit that shoMht around 

a feet or $12 ore , below this and parallel to it is another ledge now 
oovered by the dUI!lp of 5 feet of $5 ore and still lower dmm another 
ledge now partly cOllered by dtunp that is 2 1/2 feet wiele and runs $10 
There is an incline here 100 feet deep not stu1k on the ledge but started 

about 15 feet below it and sunIe on a lighter grade it struck the ore 
at 60 feet and :round 6 feet of' $12 or e, this continued down the shaft 
gradualy becoming lower grade till at thB bottom it still rema**s 7 

feet wide and rund around $2.50, Near the south end or the olaim there 
is another shoot along ·the rootwall that shows some $100 ore but it 

is irregular and the lfo.rk done does not shm, it up 
One hal:f on this claim is held by John W Daugherty o:f .A1pine Oa1i1"ornia 

the other haIr is held by Mrs Dora L Haynes 877 south Norton Ave Los 
.Angeles , 

The next claims are the Anarchist group o~ 5 claims held by myselr 
with a good deal of l)Oorly laid out work , tHe eX}llanation is that 
in 1904 I tied them up to 0 0 Oarbaugh 0... Illinois and as he was a 
young lawyer he did not understand mining a.tn most oi' his \fork was 
wasted but there is one shart down 500 :feet I this started on the 

hanging wall ore but soon lost it and continued dmm 500 feet in the 
dyke material , at the bottom there is a crooked drift 350 feet lomg 
rUnning south , the :first 100 feet is in dyke matter then it struck 
the :footwall ore and followed it south :tor 250 feet , there is no 
surface croping to correspond with this ore , instead of" running 
south it runs north for about 1000 :feet and will run $10 and run :from 
6 inches to 3 1/2 feet in wid tIl , there are enougb sur~aoe outs to 

expose it , 

There is aparently a 10lfgrade spot till you reach the No I claim 
here there is a bi~Shoot not less thaD 1000 ~eet long and avarage 

12 feet wide low grade , there is a sha:ft dmm 450 ~eet , this started 
in ore but lost it and was uarrieel dmm in the dyke matter , the water 

stands at the 300 foot level , there is no orosscuts to tell "'hat is 
in this ledge and all I lmmf is the report that 75 ;feet belmf water 

level there was good ore and at the bottom it run $8 aoross 10 f'eet 

This ground was ~irst reporteel on by Joseph BO''Yer of' Phoenix in 1897 
about the same time it was reported on by EUgine !Iartin , later on by 

Victor C Heikes and by a Mr Hoyt of Deadwood , all these \Vere :favorable 
and it never was turned down yill an engineer was sent out by 0 B Day 

he condemned it because the golcl "as rnost1y carried in the iron and the 
country \Vas too rough, A Mr Louis Rahn of" Phoenix examineel it i'or Day 

and wanted to take it Or1' his hands but Day refUsed , I think you oan 
reach him althou~l I fail to rind his &dress , 

The prices as near as I am able to tell will be the Gold standard $20.00 
The ' Gooden't.lI":r $5.000 , the Pocahontus $10.000 may'be 1ess , the TUrnbeau 
$11.000 , and the Ana~ohist five 01 1ms $20.000 , the Martha I oant tell 
there will be no comision and I believe all claims are no" open or soon 

• 

will be , \frite to the Olmers and if' you think seriously let me know 
and I will keep anyotherman o~f 

i 
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The best road out is by way of Oongress .rumrtion , aul instead of going 
to the Bill Wiliams rork turn o£f on the Big Stick road and ~ollow it to 
within 6 miles '1' the river 'Where you 'fill see the Mo Neil ranch signs 
follow them to within 1 1/2 miles o~ ~ place I will always be around 

to shoW you everything, an easier road wouJ.d be come :rrom Hillside and 
turn a:rf the Bagdad road before you reaoh ,the river, you will f'ind 
several ranches and at 6 miles the Sultan mine , I am the next oamp 7 
miles west , 

Mr Roy Bowyer 'a mining engineer is now working at the Sultan and it is 
likely I could get him to make a report on these olaims ~ you wish 

You might get a report rrom M V Jasper , 1705 Summit street Seeattle 
he made the report f'or Mc Oall brothers when they wanted the ground 

but \Vere cut oi'r by W 0 Woodbury their agent , Woodbury oould tell you 
pretty near what it is if' you care to take his word also JobD 0 SkUse 

747 Franklin st Brentwood Heights Los Angeles r G Oleveland Taylor 
624 Hellman bIg Los Angeles , I think lIr De goy is the man that 

could ,furnish you the inrormution you ask as he was on the ground. and 
seemed satisfied • A mr W G Alexander was the £irst OZ' the U V X men 

to examine this ground then he brought Mr De Aroy and later on an engineer 
he called Ole aparently a NOMregian , 

roy can tell about the oharacter of the ore rrom the samples I am 
sending , hlr Porter is not a mining engineer but a graduate of Oornell 

a oivil engineer geologist and chemist and supposed to be very oareful 
he is now in Prescott ,rorking i 'or the state 

I am swnding you some scatered pieces f'rom all along the dyke 



CLAIMS 

The Anarohist -gold olaims are situated in the EUreka Hin±ng &istriot 

favapai Oounty Arizona, about 30 miles west of Oongress Jtmotion 

and 26 miles from Hillside, and oonneoted w:l.th both plaoes by fur 

roads 

The oountry rock is granite and the ore is rormed along an andesite 

dyke that runs in a north westerly direotion ror 4 1/2 miles , the 

Anarohist olaims forming the south end and the Gold standard and 

Martha olaims forming the north west end , This dyke varies from 40 

feet in width to over 100 , Some times barren or low grade , w~le 

at others it has good pay shoots , The ore is mostly quartz and where 

high grade carries hematite of iron and teluride ot" lead , -
The course of' the ledge being north west the pitoh is north east 

and avarages about 30% , but- this is irregular some times being 

• nearly flat and at other points nearly 7~ , Some plaoes the ledge 

is barren b~ing ledge or low grade ore, while there are other shoots 

that will run ten dollars arid ooasionaly spots that run $100 

Hear the south end there is one shoot too low grade to pay at 

present , the surface pre and quartz running around two to three 

dollars do,rn to water level at the 300 foot point , below water 

it is s!rld to l"Wl better and has some 'Very high grade ore, the 

legge at this point is about 16 feet wide with ore on both walls 

and dyke matter in the ventre , 

Shaft no 2 starts on the banging wall ore but lost it and oont~ued 

down on the orushed granite to the 500 level , where there is a 

drix' t rum ling south 350 :feet , The i"irst 100 f'eet is in the ledge 

matter and there it picked up the x'ootwall ore and :1*011000 :l:t 250 
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